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In close proximity to U3, while we have been pursuing
our comptrollarship studies, there la a field of business admin-
istration that is both interesting and relevant to our works
University Oomptrollership, The writer has investigated this
field and has founl that there ia considerable applicability
of all that we have learned in the various facets of business
administration and further that there may be need for some
improvement in university business adrainistration. In other
words, for those universities not now ao endowed, it is felt
that a competent comptroller would prove a most us^eful staff
officer.
This paper dwells mostly on reoomiaended business or-
ganizations for universities; suggested comptroller's duties
are broadly portrayed and are not intends i to be comprehensive






Principal Areas of Administration
Tha major objectives of an educational institution are
to provide instruction and to ail to Imowlelge through research.
It follows therefor, that the real strength of a colle?5e or
UTiiverslty lies in its faculty. The primary purpose of adminis-
tration in a university is to serve and ai i tha faculty in the
accomplishment of its objectives. This may well sejnre as the
motto of the university coifiptroller.
The principal areas of administration in a university,
as listed by the American Council on HIducation, are as follows!
1, Illducatlonal administration, -The primary concern of
educational administration is instruction anl re-
search. This area usually includes also the selection,
admission, and sup5jrvlsion of students, aa:I, in
many institutions, the administration of extension
and other public services,
2, Public rslations, -Since all institutions of higher
education, both pabllcly and privately controlled,
must look to the community Tor funds, sound public
relations are essential. This area of administra-
tion is usually the dir-:et responsibility of the
president, with a lar^e measure of assistance from
the board,
3, Business Administration, -Tils ar-^a of adiBlnlatra-
tion may be subdivided into at least si^ht well-
defined areas:
(a) AccountinfT, aulitlnnr, r3portlng, and budgetary
control,
(b) Receipt, custody, anl disbursement of inoneys.

2(o) Investment of funis.
Id.) Procurenent,




Op-^ratlon ani maintenance of thf^ Institutional
plant
,
(g) Selection and promotion of non-academic personnel,
(h) Administration of staff benefit pros^rams . •*•
It is to this last area, business administration, that
we turn our attention. Educational business administration has
become an Important field of service. However, this development
Is Burprlaln^Tly recent, for at tha turn of the century, business
duties were still beln?, carried on by presiients ancl faculty
members as an auxiliary function. There was no such officer aa
**bU3in9ss manager" or "comptroller'* In a colle<7e or university.
The initial appointees to such offices had to assume the burdens
of pioneering In a new field,
^
It has now become axiomatic that no educational In-
stitution, however small, should attempt to carry on Its affairs
without competent lirection for Its financial and business
matters. Boards of Trustees usually consist of persons of sig-
nificant outside Interests and serve vrlthout coispensatlon. They
cannot beexpected to consider other than the more Important
policy matters. The president and faculty members also should
not be burdened with business details to the detriment of their
^American Council on Education, College aa^ tJnivarsity
Bub ineas Maiini stra t Ion , '..'ashinston, D. C. , Vol I (1952),
2a.AiBerlcan Council on Education Studies, Traininr for
Oollecre ani University Busingos Adminlotratlon . '/aahington, D. C,,
(April 193?) p. 1.

3educational duties.
It is not meant to Imply, however, that the Board and
the president should dismiss entirely business affairs by the
apjKDlntment of a business executive to Independently conduct
the business sianageroent of the university. It Is Intended that
a business orfi^anisatlon exist with a senior executive In charp;e,
who reports directly to the president and, by the instrument of
his organization, serves the president and the department heads
of the university.
The number of administrative officers reporting, directly
"to the president shoull be as few as possible, although It la
essential that the president maintain a sufficiently wide per-
sonal contact with fflembers of the faculty ani staff to retain
a broad understanlln^ of the institution as a whole. Even in
the largest institutions, it will be found that, by careful
analysis of functions, it Is possible to reduce the number of
executive officers reporting directly to the president to
three, for example: the chief educational officer (dean of
faculties), the chief business officer and the director of
public relations.
As reflected in the American Council on Education Studies^
there la no set pattsrn for administrative arranseuients In
Oolleses, It has been found in aoaie Instances that the president
has executive control of all university officers; in other In-
stances the officers report directly to the governing; board.

4In university business adainlstratlon all shades of opinion
may be found as to the proper titles an"! functions of the admin-
istrative officers. In some universities th® treasurer appears
to be the chief business executive. In others, the comptroller,
anJ In yet others, the business laanagsr. In the saaspllnar pro-
cess of some six hundred co lieges and universities, no two In-
stitutions seemed to have the same administrative arrangeosent.
The studies, reoosnlzlng the dlvarseness in assigning titles
an^ duties, make a plea for uniformity as to methods and for good
business administration,"'
From the Council's stuUes as modified by the con-
census of opinion at seminars conducted by the students of the
Naval Postgraduate Course in Comptrollership at the George
Washington University, it is concluded that the Idealized
functional arrangesant of top business adsilni strative management
should be as shown In Figure 1,
:
^American Council on Education Studies, College and






















An optional arran^yement since the president may prefer to
reserve this function to himself.
Figure 1,
It is to be noted, implicit in the above reoommen3ations,
that the comptroller la placed neither in a superior position,
where line ojjeratint? duties would ensue, nor in a poBition sub-
ordinate to the degree th' t the Important value of controller-
ship could not be fully eisployed. In this paper the advocacy of
ortholox comptrollerahlp functions will be proposed, although
David a, Anderson in hla work. Practical Gontrollership. advises
that as y3t thare Is no clear-out definition of the functions of
A
a controller.
David R, Anderson. Practical Controllership (Chlca^.o;
Richard D. Irwin, Inc., 1949), p. 1,

The orsaniaation of business functions at the George











A brief .nentlonlna; of the duties of these offloera follows
Treasurer-Line officer oharjied with bu fine as raana^einent,
operation and maintenance of the deor^e
Waahlna;ton University.
Business Mana«;©r-Phy3lcal plant management and minor
maintenance, purchasinc? officer, ad=ninlatrator
of coiahrunicatlons and office services.
Plant Engineer-New construction (university phyoical
expansion) and major iaaintenancs an- renova-
tion of exli?tinsr facilities.
Gomptroller-wlth his anaistanto, disburains pav-roll,
general accounting, internal aadltln^, hospital
administration.
Asalataxit Treaaurar, Iflscal-with a Cashier aa asslat&nt.
Real estate manageraent, Investmsnts, tax
matter a, Insurance, loana and scholarships.

TAssistant Treasurer-adalnistratlon of research,
5
general Functions of Comptrollership
At the coraaienoeiient of thia paper, the areas of buslnass
adminlstratlcn viera quoted from th© writin^.s of the American
Council on Education, In order to outline ths functions of
comptrollership, these areas will he examlnsd, enlarged upon
and added to wher-^ appropriate; and at the same time, re-
commendations will be aade for disoharsln.!^ the functions. In
making these reooaimendatlons, the writer has been influ-^^nced
consilerably Dy the statement of the duties of a controller in
& Bianufactur'in'5 corporation, published by the Controllers In-
stitute of America and shown in Appendix I. Admittedly, there
la not coiuplete applicability of the duties aa advocated by the
Controllers Institute, but it Is the general theme of this
paper that there ia a parallel*
In oonsiderin-- the business administration functions
quoted at the beglnnins of this paper, aa taken In context
with the administrative or^^anlaatlon aa shov^Ti in Fissure 1, the
follov7ln::r_ clarification of controllar functions is su^gjestedt
(a) Accounting, auditinsr. reportin>f. and budget control .
These are clearly comptroller's duties but th© re-
qulreiBentB ars essentially supervisory and should be prescribed
^Drawn from Interview with Mr, John A, McLauThlin,




1, The Installation aad sapervl-^ion of all accounting
racoris of the university. The governins of
standard practices relating to accounting matters
and prooe -lures,
2, The continuous auillt of all accounts and records of
th9 university wherever located.
3, The preparation ami interpretation of all atatemente
of financial status and financial reports of the
university,
4, The preparation, as budget director, in conjunction
with other officers and department heads, of an
annual bullet ooverln<r all activities of the univer-
sity, for submission to the Board of Trustees prior
to the be^innir^ of the fiscal year. The authority
of the comptroller, with respect to veto of commit-
ments or expenditures not authorised by the budget
shall, from time to time, be fixed by the Board of
Trustees,
(b) !^eceipt* cu?;:to-lv an.^ disbursement of moneys .
These are treasurer duties but the comptroller should
approve for payment (anl/or countersign) all checks, promissory
notes ani oth':^r negotiable Instruments of the university which
have been signed by the treasurer or such other officers as shall

9have been authorized by duly constituted authority.
"(c) ^nvestgient of funds ."
Again, these ar© treasurer dutieo but the oomptrollor
should exa.alne all warrants for the withdrawal of securities
from the vaults of the university and determine that such with-
drawals are made in conformity with the reffulations and/or by
laws established by the Board of Trustees,
**(d) Procurement .**
Duties of the pux^chasino; agent under the businesa
manager.
"(e) Manafl!:efa@nt of the aaxiliary and aervioe enterprises ."
These are duties of the business manafirer but In the
instance of procurement, it should be effected under the sanction
of the budget. The accounting and auditing of these enterprises
are within the purview of the comptroller.
"(f) Opgr-:t. ion and .'cainrenanca of in.ititution T>lant ."
The Superintendent of Bulldlnga and Grounds has this
function but again, touclgetary rep.trictions ami ths comptroller's
accounting and au-llt functiona ara applicable,
"(s) Selection an' promotion of non acadealc personnel."
This is the direct resLoonsibility of the chief bualnesa
executive with decision based on recomaendationa of appropriate
subordinate officers,
"(h) Adalnlstratlon of staff benefit oro?rama ,"




accounting for Income and social security tax lodaotions,
Th9 following ad:iltlonal areas of ad alnl stration are
recomciertds:^, all of vrhich 3houl:l be the rssponslblllty of the
eoQiptroll^rs
(1) The cojnpllation of educational anl alralnlstrativ®
costs,
(j) Tha taking and costlnij of all physical Inventories,
(k) The preparation and fllln? of tax returns an! the
aupsrvlsion of all mattars relating to taxes,
(1) The asoertainnignt currently that the properties of
the university are properly and adequately Insured,
(m) The coordination of all adalnlstrativa systems
throughout the university, lncludin»7 clerical and
office methods, records, reports and procedures,
(n) The ojalntenance of adequate records of authorized
appropriations and the determination that all sums
expended pursuant thereto are properly accounted for.
(o) The ascertainment tViat financial transactions covered
by the alnutea of the Board of Trustees and /or the
i:xeoutlve Commlttse are i>roperly executed and
recorded,
(p) The maintenance of adequate records of all contracts,
leasee ••jrui rental agreements.
(q) The preparation or approval of the regulations or
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Btandar"! practices raq-jlre-:' to a'5sure oompllance
vlth or-iars or regulations lesuar! by duly con-
Etltut93 jovsmiaental agencies.
Thus, la broad outlines, the comptroller's functions in
a university hs-ve been recommended. As previously has been
stated, there la a truly amazing variation In the nature and
scope of the cosotroller's duties emi the laportence of his Job
In different universities. In some universities there Is no
executive with the title "comptroller**. In the majority of
universities where there la a comptroller, he may be the chief
administrative officer on a level co-equal with the president
and reporting ilreotly to the Boar-^ of Trustees or, on the other
hand, he may be a minor functionary of small responsibilities.
Middle srrouni is recommended, vrhereln th<5 comptroller 1g an
Important functional officer with chlsf responsibility to pro-
vide sound roanaseraent aivlce baaed on the records, accounts,
statistical and reporting syate.ijs which he maintains.
Organization of the Comptroller's Functlona
In orsanialng the comptroller's department much de-
pends upon the size of the university anl the qualifications
of the personnel available. There can be no pronouncement of
an ldea.llzed organizational arrangement. However, there are
certain major groupings of work which have been found in
practice to be effective. A suo^^^iestlon hy the American Council
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on Education for the comptroller's orsanlaatlon, portrayed In














ii, C, ^, r6com.-D©nd6d cofflptrf?ll»r or-^attlzation,^
It 13 believef!, however, tbnt there Is room for elabora-
tion and some Improvement upon the Council's recom.Tjen'lations,
In lii^.ht of the comptroller's lutiea previously recommended, the
organization of hia dopartment is propot-'ed in Figure 4»t
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In r900iim©ndiB?$ the organisation presented in Figure 4»g
It Is realiaed that in SiaaXler universities a combination of
duties saay be raquired» The followlns combinations are su^gesteds
(a) Tax Advisor and Insurance Officer
(b) Statistician and Financial Reports Officer
(o) Inventory Hanagex' with (a) or (b)
If at all possible Internal audit should be naaintalned separate
from all othsr functions an^dlnasmuoh as a continuous audit should
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be In process, It would appear to be a full-time function. It
Is administratively advisable to similarly separate the account-
ing and budgetinaj function. It is possible to combine office
management with another function but if con.luoted properly,
the function can be full-scoped In evsn the smaller unlver-
aitles.
In tliose universities which have colleges in different
geographical locations decentralization of accounting and clerical
functions is necessary. In such situations the records and
Clerical positions in the dispersed colle^^es are llaitsd to
those necessary to provide prompt service, provl le collage
officers with day-to-day information they need to conduct
operations. The comptroller in these cases will determine the
form of records to be kept, the routines to be followed and the




The Property Control Function
The purpose of the property control function of con-
trollsrship is to protect the assets of the university, 1, e,,
to prevent their dissipation throu?jh error, carelessness, or
fraud. In order to exercise property control the follov/ing
fundamental rules should be observed:
(a) Set up accounts so that the personal responsibility
of individuals as custodians of the various funds
and assets of the university can be identified,
(b) Provide physical facilities and safeguards to pre-
vent movement of property without ths knowledge of
the responsible custodian,
(c) Issue clear and definite instructions specifying on
what authority each custodian can release property
for which he is responsible.
(d) Organise the accounting routine so that, as far as
possible, the work of every employee who hanlles
university property la subject to automatic check
by aoiBS other employee or through the records kept
by soaie other employee,
(e) Verify the existence of various classes of property





Since the activities of the typical university Include
a wide spectrum of human affairs, it is not surprising that its
le.^al functions are equally numerous and diverse. Although
few university comptrollers have received formal legal train-
ing, It Is important that they be able to recognlae incipient
««^^|..«legal issues and seek appropriate legal advice In time to avoid
controversy and expense.
The comptroller's area of responsibility unler the leml
function should lie s^^ierally in th© area of tax mattsrs as they
may iaplnse upon the income derived from the various funis and
upon the material resources of the university or in the tax
collection service in the case of social security taxes. The
problem of property tax may be dl sal seed with the exception of
certain real estate business undertakings, since, in general,
all property of Institutions of higher education used directly
for educational purposes is exempt from state and local tax
sseessraent. There are some lingering questions as to tax exemption
of property not used directly for instructional functions, such
as doricitorles, dlnln? halls, athletic fields, service property,
and faculty housing. In this connection the American Oouncll
on Education states that "Tax exemption is a privilege and it
must be so considered by all Institutions that enjoy It, 'educa-
tional institutions shoull conluct their affairs so as to con-

i?
tlnu9 to merit the public conflienoa thus expressed,'*^
The Revenue Act of 1950 represents the first effort of
the Fgderal 3-overnment to subject the general Income of non
profit educational Instltutiono, unler certain conditions, to
taxation. In the caes of Incorae from the o.mershlp of real
©state, the act imposes a tax only If the property was acquired
with borro'ved capital and leased for a comparatively Ions term.
Under these conditions the university is viewed as ohansins
from the status of a passive recipient of income to that of an
active participant of business. The coosptroller should apprise
himself of tax matters and advlRe top fflanagement accordingly.
Since ths tax-withholding requirements of the Internal
Revenue Code now make the employer an aaent of the tax collector,
the university comptrollar must deterralne the tax status of
everyone employed by the university and make provision in the
accountincz; structure, records and reports of the university for
the collection of the revenues.
The Acoountlni; Plan
One of the comptroller's primary duties is to develop an
accounting plan which will control the property of the university
»
prevent loss through error or fraud an:l provide the Trustees,
president and other officers of tho university with all requisite
-ilmerican Council on Education, op. o^"^" Vol. 2, p. 167»
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management Information. An important part of this job la de-
fining exactly v/hat the needs of management are, for naanase-
ment itself cannot be expected always to kno-, out of the
available mass of Information, what it can use to best ad-
antate or what the cost of various alternatives may be.
An accounting system for a university au t meet the
requirements of th« institution In question. Universities are
non-profit orsanlzationa. It is essential therefore, that they
sot up their bUigets, maintain their accounts, and present their
financial reports in accordance with generally accepted account-
ing principles appropriate to non-profit enterprises.
Educational institutions obtain considerable amounts
of income from private and public fltifts, grants, and appropria-
tions on which financial limitations of various t pes are Imposed,
One of the moat Important functions of the accounting system
Is to Ineura the observance of those limitations. Universities,
therefore, must provide for the keeping of fund accounts, a
provision which Is not found In commercial enterprises conducted
for gain (an exception bein^, the bond sinking fund).
The American Council on education states that because
of the varied nature of fun:3 3 held by a university It Is necessary
for administrative purposes to sharply separate diverse fun^a




Additionally, the Council's studies list the standardiza-
tion of funis as rscomiaenfied by the National Committee on
Standard Reports:
1, Current funis- funds expendable for current operations
of the Institution,
a, Oenoral-funds available for any of the current
operations of the Institution.
b, Reatrlcte.l-funds which must be expended for
the current purpose Iniicated by the donors,
2, Loan fun 'a- funds from which loans are made to
students,
3, Endowment and other non-expendable fun's- funds, the
principle of which must remain intact,
a, Endowment funis- funds the principal of which
muat be held intact, the Income only being
used,
b. Funis held subject to annuity agreements-
funds siven to the inatl tution with the under-
standinsr that payments would be made to
annuitants,
4, Plant funis- funis for capital additions and assets
acquired as the result of the expenditure of such
funis,
a. Unexpended funis- funis designated or aopro-
priated for plant which have not yet been
Invested in plant assets,
b. Invested in plant-assets aoqjired ^iy ^rift or
ttiro'«u2;h the (sxpenditijre of fun'^a designated
or appropriated for plant purpooea,
5, Agonoy funis- funda in tr*a custody of the institu-
tion but belon;rina: to students or others,
3
The brevity of this paper will not permit delving into
^American Council on Education Studies, Statersents of
_
Lnsact^ions In Fina]:
No, 11, (Nov 19?T) pp 1-2
5lbld. pp, 3-4,




the form and operation of aocountlns recorda, 1, e,, the mechanloa
of record-keeping, but Instead, will treat the principles that
have been found by the American Council on Education to be
fun Iamenta1 In construotln; the accounts so that they will
yield the Information needed in university financial accounting
and report In?, Principles, in addition to thoce previously
cited In this chapter have been recoamanded by the Oouncll as
follows!
(a) Income and expenditures of auxiliary enterprises
should be shown separately from other institutional
operationa.
The Council states as reason th-it these enterprises are
expected to be self-supporting. The writer injects that separa-
tion may be Juliclous beoaa e of possible tax liability both
property and inooiae,
(b) Accounts should be kept on a mo ;{ ifled accrual basis
»
The Council reasons thsit complete accrual basis is not
necessary since, although there Is the stewardship requirement,
there is no need to detonalne net profits and net worth. Con-
sequently thsr© is no need to report accrued interest receivable
or allocate insurance premluics to subsequent periods. The
v/ritsr offers a marginal difference of opinion In that in order
to precisely det^ririlne effectivenase of stewardship it is not
unreasonable or impracticable for the comptroller to require
accounting on a strict accrual basis. TVierefore, it is believed
i
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that accrued interest and cjrapal] Insurance premiums shouli be
reported,
(o) The necessity for providing for renewals and re-
plao0.i!9nts of property and of charging depreciation
depends on the olasa of property unier consideration.
The Oounoll points out that many assets were donated
and will be replaced on that baslr. , therefor, an allowance for
depr-3Ciation and a depreciation reserve are unnecessary. However,
the council indicates that institutional service property and
auxiliary enterprise property should be depreciated and pro-
vision be made for replacement by reserves of actual cash or
investment funds. Also investment real property should be de-
preciated. The writer aids that the comptrollsr should Insist
on depreciation of the latter in orler to comply with Federal
Income tax requirements,
(d) Interfund borrowing should be avoided.
If done, ths coi^ptroller shoulci require that the
balance sheets of the funis involved clearly show the facts,
(e) Current restricted receipts should be reported as
income only to tbs extent expended durln-? the year.
The Council here has not supplied the information as to
the accountability of the fun^s received but not reported as
Income, It is believed that the comptroller ahoul5 set up a
balance 3h.?et account showing these funis as a short term loan

as
subject to roturn to donor or later conversion to usuabla
Inooma,
Internal Control and Audit
Internal control and audit are important phases of the
university accounting system and as such rank among the primary
reaponsibllltles of the comptrollor, Clarence Sohepa places the
Internal Auditor directly un;Ier the Comptroller which positioning
Is concurred in.
It is incumbent upon the Comptroller, thi'ou;:;h his Auditor,
to insure that th-^ foliowlr^ principles of Internal control are
adhered to;
(a) That thera are no autono^^ious t^aalness functlQas
Vilthln the ^^easrai functions of the university. All
business functions should be within the central
control of tha business office,
(b) That the InLsrnsl ori!;anlai;.tiQn of the buslneae
office is such that responGlbilltles are fixed and
duties delineated so that the work of one employee
or of one division serves constantly to check and
verify that of another.
(c) That there is a well-defined subdlvlnion of re-
aponalblllty in the area of cash an: credit
^Clarence Schepa, Accounting; for Collea^es and tlnlver-
3ltles (Baton Rou^e: L3U Preep., 1949,, p. 308),
i
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operations. As Lloyl Morey expregaaa it, "No one
officer nor his representative ahoull buy the goods,
chook their rscelpt^ approve ths bill and pay the
biir\5
(d) That detailed aocountln;? inforaatlon shoul^l be
segregated into subsidiary lodgors controlled by
one or more accounts in the ^©neral ledgers. Post*
Insrs to the subsidiary ledger ahoull be m^ide by an
e:^ployee other than the one who keeps the general
ledgers
,
(e) That the following mechanical equipment and pre-
numbered financial stationery be used to provide
additional checks and balances on the work of the
business staff:
1, Cash re^^ieters with locked-in countars and lists.
2. Accounting machines with automatic totaling
devices,
3# Check writing machinas and protectographa,
4, Pre-numbered financial loouaienta, such ae re-
ceipts, checks, and purchjseorders,
(f) Th9 employees in the business office be required to
take annual vacations, be rotated as practicable
and be bonled where appropriate,
^Lloyd Morey, Jniveraitv and Collg^e Aocouatin^. > (New
York, 1930, p. 21^).
i
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(g) That continuous internal auJitlns be employed.
(h) ThJit external audit be conducted.
The audit of student tuition and fees Is one of the most
Important areas of post-auditing?. The re«5l9trations for each
t3r.ii ohouli be audited in detail. Tuition scholarshlpe, rebates,
and remissions should be examined either completely or on a test
check basis. The emphasis upon an audit of tuition should be to
detorjiinG the amount of income which should have been received
or accounted for* "
The Budget
In the bualness world the "budget formulates a prograiB
of sales, production, and finance which assures manasement that
a plan is beln-? followed which will ensure an approximately
known profit,'*" In ths field of education, the budget serves
other purpogea. It is both an Instrument of control and limita-
tion and a comprehensive financial plan for efficient and ser-
viceable operation. The Comptroller* a prlniary responsibility
Is to see that the operatlns.; plans of the university are pro-
perly exprsfised in financial terms.
One of the chief purposes of the university bulget is to
afford an important type of coatrol to tha Boar I of Trustees,
This board meets infrequently and Its members crive but little
of their time to actual administration of thg Institution, la
^W, A, Paton, Accountant's Hanlboote (2nd "Edition, New
York, 1933) p, 1173),
i
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order, then, that thg governlnx board may exercise its pre-
rogatives, that is, guide the Institution and determine its
policies in advance outlining the operations of the university
for a given period of time, a budget must be meticulously pre-
pared and submitted to the board for its approval. The govern-
ing board thus extends its control over the Institution by
means of the budget which places limitations on the president's
powers of control and suparvlsion over the detailed expenditures
of funds for the various divisions of the university. In like
manner, the budget enables the president to extend his control
over the detailed operation of the institution,
Clarence Scheps states that:
The budget as adopted Is not tha proiuct of the president's
desires, the desires of the business office, or the desires
of a segment of tha faculty. Instead, it tenis to meet the
requirements of tha faculty, president, deana, anl business
officers. The bulget is a chart and plan without which a
collej^e cannot function satisfactorily,'
The Comptroller's part In the actual operation of the
budget varies considerably In different universities, but he
shoull, as a minimum, render appropriate counsel as to proper
budgetary procedures. In moot universities the controlled
unit of tha budget is the department, either the instructional
department or the organised division, such as the bookstore,
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'^Clarence Scheps, op. clt . pp 35-36,
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tlon unit prepares and Is gulcied by a budget. Budgets for ex-
penses incurred In connection with finances, such as pension
contributions, fjroup insurance, ani sinklno; fun? contributions,
is a particular responsibility of the comptroller and should not
be delegated beyond his department.
There are two phases In the preparation of the bulget:
(1) the estimation of the income, an] (2) the estimation of the
expend itures. In preparlnsr estimates of Income, the comptroller
shouli play the major role, particularly in estimatinf? student
fees, income from endowments, and state appropri'itions. To aid
in estimating income from auxiliary enterprises the manager of
each enterprise submits formal estimates to th^ comptroller.
Subject to appi'oval of the president, the comptroller,
after estimating income as accurately as possibla, should issue
a tentative allotment to each department head. This is not
final but Is used to get the budget process started, and to
prevent departmental requests from greatly exceeding; available
resources. After Issuing tentative allotments thsre should be
opportunity for reclaim to the comptroller and if need be, to
higher authority. However, the comptroller shoulJ require tlmt
a definite calendar be followed in the budgetary procedure.
As soon as an agreed figure on income has been obtained,
the president, his cabinet of deans and the comptroller should
determine the general policies that are to sruide department heads
In the preparation of their budget re-guests. Upon receipt of
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the buiget requests, the comptroller should tabulate the re-
quests on summ.ry forma which show change a In the re luesta from
the bulget of the ourrent year anl previous years.
The president should discuss each request with the head
of the department concerned. The comptroller, of course, should
be present at this conference in order to shed li rbt on technical
problems and bring forth accountinj, statistical or legal aspects
as appropriate.
Cost Accounting
The first essential step thot the comptroller must take
Is to educate himself ani the university managsment he serves
In a soun! cost philosophy, bearing in mini the limitations on
the accuracy of the operating data on which all cost calculations
are based and the limitations inherent in the methods used to
compile and arrange the data in the form of cost information and
cost reports, Svery comptroller icnows of the misconceptions
that arise from the unthinkins ^^'^e of cost data, or the use of
cost data unthinkingly prepared. It is Important, therefore,
that a clear unJerstanllng exists in the minis of all executives
using regularly prepared co3t reports as to the meaning and
limitations of the figures involved.
The American Council on Education states:
Although Educational Institutions are non profit organ-
izations and, hence, college and university account inT is not
concerned with the determinntion of net profits anl net
v/orth (except for auxiliary enterprises), it is, nevertheless,
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frequently necessary to compute total costs of various
services porformacl. Total costs Include those expenditures
which are readily Identifiable as being related exclusively
to a particular service, project or department, taiovm as
direct co3ts, ani an appropriate share of ©xpsni itures
which are incurred in behalf of more than on3 function or
unit of organization and often are related to the Institu*
tion as a ^hola, known as indirect expenditures. Indirect
expenditures include those for general administration,
general expanse, and libraries, an.l for the operation and
maintenance of tho physical plant. These service activities
are necessary in carry in? on the instruction ani depart-
mental research, or^janized research, and organized activities
relating; to educational departments, extension and public
services, and the auxiliary enterprises. In order to
determine the total cost of any of these primary functions
of an educational institution, it Is necessary to distribute
indirect expenditures on an equitable basis to all the
primary functions, and to add an approoriate share of such
expenditures to the direct costs of each primary function,^
In constructing and malntainlns a cost accounting system,
the comptroller should bear in mini the various inequities that
can manifest themselves in university management unless he is
most capable In allocating Indirect expenses and determining
costs.
After forld v/ar II, as research proa;rams ^rew, it be-
came increasingly obvious that unless all costs were recosrnized
ani! recovered in expense reimbursements, fun "is otherwise re-
ceived and available for insttuctlon or other institutional
purposes woull be diverted to support research sponsored by
either public or private agencies.
In privately controlled institutions the desire fre-
^American Council on Education, College an] University




quently Is expressed by members of the board that the Individual
oolteges of the university live within their own Incoaes Insofar
as possible. Friends and alumni may express lisaatlsfaction if
they feel that within a university a portion of their oollsge's
enlowment income Is bein? usecl to support another college of
that university.
John D, Millet states:
The problem of allocating the inUrect or overhead
©xnanses of university op«ration3 is one of the major is suae
of cost analysis, Allocation of overhead expenditures is
important for the reason thvt in a private university,
where income is derived so largely from student fees, ad-
ministrators of InUviiual educational proa:raras are likely
to believe that all student fees arlslnsr from their In-
structional activities are to be devoted solely for the
support of their instructional expense.^
9john D. Millet, Flnancincr Hln^.her Education in the United





INTSRPnSTATION, C0-0:^DINATION A.^J POLICY
Statements and Reports for Manapjement
It Is unnecessary to dwell at length on the Importance
of adeijuato atatemente and reports for the president and the
Board of Trustees in the discharge of the comptrollarship
function. It la obvious that successful communication to the
managsroent of the essential facta about the financial affairs
of the university is the climax of all the effort that the
Coraptroller puts into the manafjeicent phase of his activities,
To present the facts is not neceisarily difficult but it is not
enough; the facta must be communicated before ths comptroller
can consider his job as done,
David H« Anderson au^'S^-'st.s a classification of reports
for an industry type of management, which is essentially appli-
cable to the Comptroller's function in a university
i
Operating .Reports- Current Control .Reports and Summary
Control Reports- (to note leviation from planned
performance,
)
Information Reports- Trend Reports, which are vertical
comparisons of the results of an activity over a
period of time, ani Analytical Reports, which are
horizontal coiaparisons of the results of different
activities over a pariol of time,
Financial Lieports- Static Reports, i. e,, analysis of
financial strength an; structure as of a ,?,iven
date, Dynaiiiic :\9ports, IncluUng Financial Con-




a,'5ainat bu'geted condition. Measurement of "Sffeot-
Iveneas of Use of Funds :-teports, which shows re«
lationship of investments in types of aosets,
Reports of Changes in Financial ConUtion, which
siiiaiii£;rize3 an3 analyses changes in financial
condition durina; a r.jvsn period. •*•
Financial reporting Is a logical extension of the account-
ins system, thus, if the accounting, racoras are adequate, the
preparation of financial reports ari statements is a raattsr
merely of regrouping and classifying the information supplied.
The necessity anl importance of periolic reporting is
reco-snized in the business field as a matter of evaluating
stewardship. The administrators of universities are in much
the same position. The public institution is financed by tax-
prayers who are entitled to full reportin.?. The private college
la fin:.need by gifts and endowments, the donors of which have
a rifjht to know how their donations are being expended, Clarence
Scheps states that a vfe 11-prepared financial report does much
to inspire the public with confidence in the \fork of the educa-
2tional Institutions and of their leaders. Julius Schwertz adds
that the controll-^r preeminently is charged with th3 resr)onsibilit
to protect ths institutional integrity of the corporation he
serves ani represents and that in the preparation of the annual
Report he shoull tell a "total story to a total audience",
^
^David a, Anderson, Oo. cJt .. p. ?35.
"clarence Soheps, op. cit. . p, 522,
^Julius 3chwertz, The Controller as Chief Architect, The
Controller
.
November, 1954, — 113- 1P3,
\
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While Vir, Sohwertz aldressed hlmGelf, particularly to the public
relations functions of the corporation controller, no Iqbs can
be said of the university comptroller's responsibilities In that
regard.
In addition to the published report, other forms of re-
ports serve important purposes in universities. Reports to
adminiatrative officers and the Trustees furnish current informa-
tion concerning the operation of the institution without which
intelll3:ent administration Is Iffipoasible, Reports to division
heads and deans concernlnT the status of budgets Is an essential
part of budgetary control. Finally, reports to heajs of auxiliary
enterprises, such as bookstores and dlnlna; halls, render important
assistance in the administration of those enterprises.^
In examining the wrltlnTS on university acoountin^j per-
taining to the reporting process the material appears to be some-
what restricted in scope* Hov/ever, it is noted that John D.
Mlllett in his treatiiient of the problem of financlnx higher
education brin-s to li^ht certain oo-^it problems,^ It would
appear that the Comptroller In any university ahouli not only
keep abreast of thoae problems by appropriate analysis taut be
alert to rsport his finllngs much as does the Industry controller
along the lines of the olasaif ication presented at the commence-
ment of this chapter.
^Clarence Soheps, op. clt .. p. 322.
-^John D, 241 lie t, op. cit . p. 169
i
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Ml list state a:
One of the major difficulties of college arsd univei-sity
adffilniatration is the utilization of spac®, Acad@iflio tradi-
tion bAs ^Tiven littls attantlon to the oosts of maintaining
extenaive'facilities utilised only a few hours a day or a
few days a week.
Again Millet alvlsesj
The prlntinpr and publication practices of aiany oollesQs
and universities constitute still other types of activities
In which econo files may be possible. By their very nature
colleges and univerf^lties have a strong disposition to
print and publish too much material,'
In summary it Is felt that the university oonjptroller
has an analytical reportincr, function, which perhaps has not been
stressed sufficiently In contemporary writings.
Administration of Staff Benefit Programs
M^at educational institutions In the United States have
retireiaent plans, and an increasing number also have life in-
surance, hospitalisation, surgical benefits, sick leave, vaoatloni
and other similar welfare plans, 3taff benefits are in fact,
part of the ooat of personal service and the comptroller should
oompute their dollar value and make known such costs to the
benefitted eaployisea and the officers of the administration.
The rstiraent policy, involving adequate pension pro-
visions la a vital part of the administration of an educational
Institution, and it merits considered and Intelllgont develop-
%ohn D, Millet, Ibid, p, 171,
"^John D. Millet, Ibid , p. 170,
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ment and periodic review. Expenditures to support a ratlreiaent
plan are Juatlfisd beoauae the plan vflll further the Intare&ta
of the institution. If the college can aBslst members to look
forward to security after retirement, it aiay expect from them
better morale, greater loyalty and more effective accomplishment
during the years of active service. Notwithstanding the
altruistic aspects of an adequate retirement policy, the costs
thereof should be carefully examined anl appropriate funis should
be set up by mutual contributions of employer and employee,
A collegie should concern itself with maklag retireraent
of its 3taff members financially feasible for them. There are
Involved such questions as; Hov/ larf^e should ths retirement
Income be'i Manifestly it is not feasible that the retirement
formula should be such as to provide each participant a benefit
which will meet all of his individual and varying needs » A
realistic approach is to formulate benefit schedules adequate
to satisfy ths normal or average situation. In this connection,
the Old Age ani Survivors Insurance (OjISI) coveras© was extended
to all educational institution In 1954. Institutional retire-
ment plana shoull be related carefully to the social security
formula. It is the comptroll-.r's accounting; function to insure
that proper recording and reporting; of salary deductions are
made.
Almort all colleges provide some benefit for survivors
of deceased staff members. Careful integration of life Insurance
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coveraTQ on a sroup basis with federal social security benefits
and death benefits provlisd by retirement ayBtems can result -
in an affsctlve and ©conoalcal aurvivor benefit pro?5ram. These
combined provlBlons afford the Indivi mal a substantial basis
for developing tha total life insurance protection which his
family needs
^
In aidition to retirement benefits, Troup life inaurance,
and private life insurance, there are the ^roup hospital aurslcal
and medical expense plans. Educational Institutions should
support these plans to the extent of administering; them locally
through payroll leductionB, If adequate resources are avail-
able, it Is proper for the institution to share vflth the employee
the premium payments. The comptroller's function is to perform
not only the accounting rol« but t'-e aavlao'»v role in apprising
both the university executives an', ths benefitted staff members
of the costs and relative merits of the various types of insurance
oovora^Q, The costs of these programs to be borne by university
funds should be not only budgeted as an annual char7,e, but
should be carefully forecasted to brins to light the impact




The salient thought that ©manates from this paper la that
in the academic vrorlcl of the university which its concentration
in Ifflpartins' toiowled^e to the youth of the country and ita bant
on con'uctin?:: research for the betterment of tenovrledge, thare
is needed a corps of skillful financial managers to conduct the
business affairs of the university. It is jur-^t as necessary to
extract the most out of the tuition dollar of the university
as it is the sales dollar of the corporation, flth competent
professional financial management, faculty members ars freed
from the tedium of university business affairs. It is believed
therefor that the comptroller hiiQ a fieli of great opportunity
in university financial management.
Just as in a corporation where the comptroller la in a
psotlon to steer the ship of state in an advisory capacity,
this fact Is no le-as true in a university for the reason that the
large university is also big business , Capital investments in
the form of buildings, ^sroiiniQ and equipiasnt run into the
hundreds of millions of dollars. Real estate ani securities
holding slmllarily are isaammoth; payrolls now constitute a railllon
persons. The univeraity coraptrollar trirou;?h his financial
capability is in a position to render a splendl-^ service in the




DIJTITS OF A CONTROLU-'R
As Deflnel by the Controllers Institute of America
1, The installation and supervision of all accounting, records
of the corporation,
2, The prep9.ratlon an-l interpretation of the financial state-
ments an-i rsports of the corporation,
3, Th3 continuous &uclit of all accounts and records of the cor-
poration vrheraver located.
4, The compilation of production costs,
5, The compilation of costs of distribution,
6, Th9 taking and costing: of all physical inventories.
7, Th8 preparation and filtn^j; of tax returns ant the super-
vision of all faatt^jr relating to taxes,
6. The preparation and interpretation of all statistical
records anl reports of the corporation,
9, The preparation, as budget director, in conjunction with
other officers and departments heads, of an annual bulJ?et
covering? all o.ctivltlas of ths corporation, for submission
to the Boarl of Directors prior to the beginning of the fis-
cal year, ?h3 authority of the? controller vrith reopsct
to the veto of commitments or exoeniltures not authorized
by the bul^at, shall, from tirae to tise, be fixed by the
Board of Directors,
10, The ascertainrasnt currently that the properties of the cor-
poration ar-3 propsrly and adequately Insured,
11, The initiation, preparation and Issuance of standard practices
relating to all acoountinj matters and proceiures and the
co-ordination of systems throu^i^hout the corporation, in-
cluding clerical an:3 office methods, records, reports and
procedures,
12, The maintenance of adequate records of authorised appro-
prialiorifi an-J the detorrdn'ition tn'it all sums expended




13, The ascertalnmsnt currently that financial transactions
covered by minutes of the Boarl of Directors and/or
the Executive Committee are properly executed and recorded,
14, The maintenance of adequate records of all contracts and
leases,
15, The approval for payment (an.l/or counters Icrninjf) of all
checks, promissory notes an 3 other negotiable instru-
ments of the corporation ^/hlch have been signed by the Treaa*
urer or such other officers as shall have been authorized
by ths by-laws of the corporation or from time to time
designated by the Board of Directors,
16, The examination of all warrants for the with Irawal of
securities from the vaults of ths corporation an3 the
determination that such withdrawals are made in conformity
with the by-laws ani/or re-^ulations established from time
to time by the Boar J of Directors,
17, The preparation or approval of the re,:xulations or standard
practices required to assure compliance with orders or
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